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ABSTRACT 

A passiw q~~encl~ pwtcvtion system using cold bypass tiiotivs 
ih lwiq wtisiduul for the% Sll~~(~r~oxl(lll’riilg Supw Collidw. or 
SSC. The diodes would he located insitlr the magnet cryostat, 
~ut)jwtinp thwl to liquid lwlium t(wip(~raturw and a rtlativc>ly 
high ratliaticn~ flllz. In this payr wP pwwnt rtwllt,s of exprri- 

ili~~iltitl Iiir’ithllr(‘i1i(‘iits of radiation tlamagc~ to a canditlat,c diotl~ 
at *j I< and an wtilrlatc‘ of t,hc lif~~timc~ of this diode in the SSC. 
.41i rmcq~wtc~tl relatioiisliip was discoocrrd twtwwn the diotlc 
tliril-011 voltage, at 5 I< and that most rcw-nt rwcrse voltage, or 
tcwlprratlw~ cxn~r~ior~. This turii-on voltngc, as a function of ra- 
diation c7q~~l11-c~ ap~w~rs to be erratic arid indicatcls a nerd for 
f~lrther invt’stigation. High currcwt IV measIuemwts indice.tc~ 
tli;lt tilt* liWl1il’ lif<3tirn(’ of t,llis tliod<%. l)itW(l oil ilI1 t‘StiIlliltr .-f 
rlir, phak jluictioii ttwlpuaturc~ during a quericli pulse, is an or- 
tl(,r of nlagnitli~l<~ grmtrr than the, rxpctc~tl lit%imr of the SSC 
itwlf. 

INTRODUCTION 

A passive, q~wnch protection system under consideration for 
tlw main ring magnrts of the SSC rvo~~ld use powc’r diodes located 
insiclca tllc> magnet crywtat to bypass currcmt around a quenched 
m~cp~~r 11:. Dllrinc A nominal SSC que~~ch, the diodrs woul~~ 
1)~’ rtq1lirc’d to c.onc!llct a 6500 A p&c wit01 a 20 -i pxponrntial 

AY-ay [ 11. Installing tl 1~ &c&s insi& the magnet cryostat wonld 
miiilltain tllcilrl iu ii liquid lirli1mi bath at it tcwip’ratllrr of 3.5 Ii 
aricl xllhjcct tliim to a radiation l~wl of apl)roximately 3.2 x 10” 
u/u11 per !wrr [?I. The voltagr contrnllwl switch lwhavior of a 
tliotk> c)IwratiIl;: at liclliid hf~lium trmpcrnturr was thp primar) 
wason a (1u17i(.l! I)rotwtioIi systwi with rold diodes was first 
~~ro~~w~l for the ISABELLE magnets [3]. Figwc~ 1 shows this 
s\vitr.hiu< c.llarac-twistic. for iill XBB DSGOOO tliod(~ at 5 Ii. which 
r~~(l1iiw(l al)l)rosimatclly 15 1’ of forward hias twfore ariy curwnt 
\‘:it> ~uutllic.tc~~l. Dllriug a qurnch. tlw rt,sistiw voltage dcvcloptl 
iiihi(l<> tlic- iu;igricT w~11d qllickly c%sccwl the turwon voltage of 
t 11~3 tliotl? nnrl commtltar( tlw cllrrwt ollt of the magnt~t aud into 
tlif, l,!-~);lss I.ilc.llit Tllcy largy :irmrlwr of tiiotlf+ riyfiiwcl (ahout 
lO.lK!) I. a11~1 tllr, long; re*l~l;rc.c7nt7lt tiiiio for ii failt,tl tliodtt (about 
1 \vt (‘k). mak(. the, f~~asil)ility of tliii Ryan’ of syst,cm criticall) 

rlq~fw(l~-nt on tlic tliodr,‘s lif<.tixrir~ in tlir, SSC’ wvirwriir~i~t. 

Ibviollz <~sl~~~rimcYltitl Ill~‘ilSllr~‘I11~‘1It:, c,f r;rtli;itioIi da~rla,gc~ at 
WI< itlcrltificvl tllc> XBB DSCiOOl) as ik ~(,rllxllc,rc.i;rll!. availabl~~ tliocL~ 
wliicll i\l>~~wr(~l to I)(’ w1)al)l~ trf sl1rriviIig tllc, SSC c>nr-ironnlcwt 

1;. III <lrcl<~ to co~~fit.l;l tllii. aii cy)~~ri1nwt was tlt+wl to stlltl? 
tilt, cTffcLI,t< of Ilwttroti ratliation 011 this tliwltx whilc~ it was maiw 
tairlul at a11 ;i!irl)irwt tcwlwrat1lrc of 5 I< to minimiw thcwnal 
:tu~ll~lli~y <-Rcfct\ clluinc: thr> irratliaticul. Elrctrical twts WYY IM’T’- 

foI~lrlc,tl lwforc,. dluillg. ant1 aftcbr tht, irra(liation to monitor the, 
~~~~ri;~rri~a~~~~~ ~I~yqa~li~tioti of the> tliodt% as a fimc.tiori of cywsnre. 
a~(1 to ~+11(1:: tllc, tliodc ttm-on charactrri~tic~ at 5 I<. Thcw 

~.. ~~ ~- ..- 
l ‘I 11,‘. work ih ill[q,crliYl h) lh? 1LS Ik~p”‘tlll”Ilt of Knmgy. 

t ()iwratt.,l t,> i rl,ver%il!t-s Rcscarctl Assoriatim Inc. III~CIET thr 1’ S. Lb 
p”‘l lllC Ill r,f t:rwrg). 
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Fig. 1. Switching behavior of DS6000 diode at at 3 Ii 

wsults. cornl)inetl \vit,li a ~liodcl that pwdicth tlw junction tori- 
prat11w of the tliod, tlnring a qu~~~icli pulw. allowt~d axi cx:itiriiat,c, 

of thr ~lsahl~ lifrtimc of this diode in thr SSC’ cwvironment. This 
t~htilliati~ coilsifltw orily systcniatic tliodc failtu-t,s (171~ to radia- 
tion damage since t,he study of all failure nlotl~~s was witsidr tti<l 

?;cqw of this work. Furtlwr studic,s would 1~ rcscluircd to inclu(k 
other systcwiatic anti ran(lom fitilllw nlod~‘s in an wtiniatc~ of the 

ovi~riill reliability of a passive, (plwcli I)rot(~ctioIi syitcu. 

TEST PROCEDURE 

The test setup will 1)~ bric+ly dis;r~liswtl lwlow: a morf’ tilorollgh 
tlwcription has previously 1~~~x1 rcyortc~d [4]. C’irtalog spacific*a- 
tions for tlw wlu-twi diod<x are slmmlariwd ill Tahlr 1. 

Tal)lc 1. Catalog spc*rifiic.ations for tlw wI(y.tul tlit)clc, 

Dir,tl<, Xlanufactllrw IFRXIS \-RR11 Dianwt~~~ 

DSGN)O “Ascw Brown Bowri” 15600 A ‘xl0 IT 50 IllIll 

Tl 3 1’ 1 1( ( 10( <‘, 1wr(’ Iuoliilt(~~l 111 it cl!.ohtiit d~+if;:it~! to rllailit;lirA 
ill1 Of tll? tlc-vic(%x ;tt tllc +ilIllc’ iLilll~it’iit tc~lllywr;t:urc- ;vllil(% iwr- 
mitting (~l~~(~t,ri~;rl twt-; on in(livi(lllal cliotlr~s. Ttc, cyoitat a1lt1 
cli~ltlw wwci tllw i~l+allwl in the, irratliwtioil ~11 at Trsas &4&11 
Ylliv(‘rsity Tllclr-ar Scic’ncc Ccntcxr (YSC!. TRY ‘>wimming pool’ 
tyl” rcwwr!l rc>ar?c)r using FLIP TRIGA fwl [z] was olwratcd 
at a stwitly stat<, [“w<‘r l(~,l of 100 kiV tlilririg wch irradi;ition 
Iwriod. 

Two reacror rims VWI’~~ ~rlatlc~ with a total of 11 tlio&s. High 
cllrwrit IV characteristics wrrr mcwurcd during both runs usiq 
‘i kA. 300 pw’r sinnsoidal current pulses. The forward turn-on 
wltagc~ as WC~ll as tilt‘ low ~‘111'I'<'IIT I:- (.hRrR(.t,(‘risti(.i v-u-f’ mw- 
surcd during tlw sf:cond run u&p a 2 .4, 0.7.j 5 triangular rurrw~t 
pdw. Tlws~~ twt s all<1 tilt% t(~Illl)<‘ratlir(‘s at which tllr>y w~ro IQY 
formed duriy ~acli react,or r,m arc’ wmmarizcyl in TalA~ 2. 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS 

Tllc, followiag wctimls summariic the 1c5lllt* of tllv (kit2 011~ 
ti~iwd iri th t\vo cxp2iillcnts thcrilwtl al)ovr~. 
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Tabk 2. Tests and the temperature at whicll they were prrformrtl during rnch rractcn r1n1 

RUN1 (6 Diodrs) R.UN2 (5 Diocks) - 

Before During After Before Dllring Aftc,r 

irradiation irradiation irradiat~ion irra(liation irradiation irradint,it,n --- -_- 
300 Ii, 3 Ii 5 Ii 5 Ii, 300 Ii f(300 Ii > T > 5 I~) 5 I\ f(5 I\ < T < 30) 

.o\v Crll,rc,rlt 11’ 300 Ii. 5 Ii 5 Ii 5 Ii, 300 Ii f(300 Ii > T > 5 Ii) 5 Ii f(5Ii < T < 30) 

- - ___ 
5 Ii 6 I\: 5 K 

Forward S’oltagr vs. Exposure 

The increase in forward voltage at high currents was mon- 
torctl as the primary indicator of radiation damage. Figure 2 
shows the change in forward voltage at 7,000 A versus exposure 
for each diode in the two experimental runs. The data for the 
two runs match very well, with both data sets exhibiting a mod- 
cratr spread in the forward voltages at high fluences. A slightly 
nonuniform flux distribution across the test fixture contributed 
to this spread. with the highest voltages corresponding to the 
positions with the highest fluence. Manufacturing tolerances in 
the diodes also influenced the spread. with slight variations in the 
base region thickness probably being the most critical parameter. 
In either case, the spread in voltages does not appear to be signif- 
icant until well beyond the expectrd flumw of 9.6 x 10’” n/cm’ 
over the lifetime of the SSC. 

100 200 
Temperature (K) 

Fig. 3. Pre- and post-irradiation profiles of forward voltage at 
ForwaxJ \ hi tap vs. Temperaturc~ 7,000 A vs. temperature for DS600 diodes. 

Thcl forward voltage versus temperature profile for thr diodes 
was critical in making an estimate of tht diode lifetime in the 
SSC. Figure 3 shows the pre and post-irradiation profiles for 
the diodes of the second run which were exposed to a fluence of 
. 70 x 10” n/cm’. Both sets of data exhibit a negative tern- _. 
p<,ratuIr co&ici~~nt over the temperature range of 5 K to 300 K. 
A junction temperature increase over that raIlge could easily bc 

generated by the 6500 A, 20 s current pulse during a quench [6]. 
A positive temperature coefficient would cause increased heat- 
ing at the diode junction, ultimately leading to thermal runaway 
and drvicr failure as has been observed in previously irradiated 
diode types [il. Thus, the negative temperature coefficient for 
the% DSGOOO after the equivalent of over 500 years in the SSC 
~~nvironmi~nt reducrs the possibility of this failure mode. 

Turn -on VoJ t age 

The switching behavior of a diode operating at liquid helium 
temperature, shown in Figure 1, was investigated in more detail 

during the second reactor run. Pre-irradiat,ion tests showed that 
the current through the diode in the ‘off’ state was well below 
a microamp. Therefore, the turn-on phenomena appears to be 
related to the electric field established by the forward bias volt,age 
rathclr than by heating of the junction caused by small leakage 
currents. 

These tests also revealed that the magnitude of the forward 
t[lrri-on voltage is dependent on the most recent reverse voltage 
or trmperatllrc cycle. Figure 4 shows the relationship between 
the turn-on voltapca and the amplitude of the reverse voltage pre- 
ceding the t,est. After the initial cooldown from 300 K to 5 K, the 
forward turn-on volt,agc was on the order of 10 V. Subsequent 
turn-on voltage mea.surcment,s gave a value of approximately 2 V 
for all diodes. If a rCv<‘rse voltage of 75 V or more was applied be- 
tween measurements. however. the forward turn-on voltage was 
increased, even exceeding its original value for large reverse volt- 
ages. A similar recovery of the turrt-on voltage was observed if 
the temperature of the diode was increased sufficiently between 
measurements of the turn-on voltage. J%‘arming the diode to a 
temperature of 35 K was enough to restore the initial turn-on 
voltage of approximately 10 V. 
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Fig. 2. Forward voltage at 7,000 A vs. exposure for DS6000 
diodes irradiated at 5 K 

During irradiation, a 200 V reverse bias was applied to the 
diodes before each measurement cycle to ensure full recovery of 
the turn-on voltage. The subsequent measurements of forward 
turn-on voltage as a function of rxposure are shown in Figure 5. 
A minima of 1.8 V was observed immediately after the first ir- 
radiation period, which was equivalent to about 20 years in the 
SSC. This drastic decrease from the pre-irradiation value of 23 V 
for the Samoa diode was 1Inpxpcctctl and no consistent relnt,ionship 
Wits apparent between turn-on voltage and fluence. 
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Fig. 4. Turrl-on voltage at, 5 I< vs. r~‘vcrse voltage between for- 
ward tests. 

ESTIMATE OF DIODE LIFETIME IN THE SSC 

For the purposrs of this study, the lifetime of the DS6000 diode 
in thca SSC environment was considered to be limited solely by- 
tht, peak junction temperature reached during a quench pulse. 
This systematic failure mode was selected since the dominant ef- 
ft,ct from radiation damage is an increase in the forward voltage, 
and therefore power dissipation, in the diode. The cat,alog spec- 
ificattion of 170°C was used as the maximum acceptable junction 
trmprraturr. 

i1 Finitr Elrment model was developed to predict the junction 
temperature of the diode during an SSC quench pulse as a func- 
tion of forward voltage [G]. Th’; IS modrl includes the temperature 
d c~pcndrncr of thcx material prop&irs and thermal contact resis- 
tarlcc~ ;rsociiltrxd with th? diode. its packag;rT, and its mounting 
assembly. Dllra to the low specific heat of these materials at liquid 
h(~lilml tc,lnl)f,r”tllrf~s, the jlmction temperature qllickly exceeds 
SO I< dllrirlg a qllench pulse. Above this temperature, the mag- 
nitrldc of the ternp~~rature cocficient drcreases and the junction 
t~~illpr~rittrlrc illcrtxascs more slowly. Thereforr, a conservative es- 
t iulatt, of tllc. I)~~ak junction teulpcarature was obtaiucd from the 
~rlotic~l by assuming a constant forward voltage drop throughout 

thr. quench pulse equal to the forward voltage drop at SO I<. 
Thr r~~sult of this simplified model predicts a relatively lin- 

r’ar rrlntionship between the peak junction temperature and the 
forward voltage drop. This relationship can be approximated by 

‘Urn,, = 170 x VF(80 Kj - 221 (1) 

where> VF( SO K) is the value of the forward voltage drop at 80 K. 
From this equation, the maximum allowahlr junction tempera- 
turc, of 1TO’C will be reached when VF (8(1 1;) is about, 2.3 V, a 
T’% incrrww above the 1.3 V pre-irradiation value. 

From Figuw 3. a 77% incrrasc in forward voltage at 80 I~ 
~llollld rollghl!~ corrc~s~)orids to a 77’X increase in forward voltage 
at .j Ii. Front Figlm, 2. this increase at j Ii occllrs RI, a flllence 

of abo11t 10”’ n/cm’. equivalent, to more than 300 years of SSC 

op<‘ratiori. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Tllr. forward turn-on voltage of the dio& at 5 I< appears to 
I)(% x~~~l;itc*tl to tllc, t~lwtric- field est,al~lislw~l 1)~ the forward l)ja,s 

A(.~~ 110 significant cruwnt flows during t,he‘ off’ state. This 
t*lilni1ii\tw co:1wrn that riorIIlil1 ritmp rates for tlw nIagIIpts ~wIl(l 

0 ~~(w‘r:ttr Imcoutroll(~d lc;rkae;r~ c’llrrents through the bypass di&rs 
:II:CI advc~sc~l~ aff’cct thcx tllniug of the machine. 
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Fig. 5. Turn-on voltage at 5 I< vs. neutron exposure. 

A strong rclat,ionship was discovered between the forward 
turn-on voltage of the diode and the most recent reverse voltage 
or temperature cycle. During a quench pulse. the power dissipa- 
tion in the diode would raise its junction temperature well above, 
the 35 K level which was found to he sufficient to restore the orig- 
inal turn-cm volt age,. Th~~rrforc. a diode which has conducted a 
qwnr11 pulse will automatically have it,s forward turn-on voltage 
restored as the junct,ion temperature cools back down to the 5 I< 
ambient temperature. 

The turn-on voltage as a function of exposure exhibited prra.tic 
lwhavior and uxwxprct~rdly low values at moderate exposures. 
This bc,havior creates conceru over t,he cffcct,s that a background 
1~~1 of neutron ra.diation, ionizing radiation, and other energetic 
particles will have on this critical paramet,er. Further theoretical 
uti experimental studies should be pursued to evaluate these 
relationships and their potential impact on the proper operation 
of diodes in t,he SSC. 

The lifetime of ABB DSGOOO diodes in the SSC radiation envi- 
roument at an ambirnt, temperature of 5 K appears to br on tlw 

order of 300 years. This estimate was ba.sed on the peak junc- 
tion temperature expected during a quench pulsr after radiation 
damage has increased the forward voltage of the diode at high 
currents. Since this is an order of magnitude greater than the 
projected 30 year lifetime of the SSC itself, systematic failures of 
diodes due to accumulated radiation damage tlors not appear to 
impact the feasihility of a pnssivr quench protection system foI 

the SSC. 
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